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Students to
Attend Music
Convention
All music and non-music stu -|
dents are invited to attend the
1970 Music Educators Convention
Friday morning, March 6, through
Tuesday, March 10, at the Conrad
Hilton Hotel in Chicago.
Featured sessions will attract
not only lovers of the conventional
classics, but also, lovers of folk,
rock, contemporary opera, ethnic,
jazz, multi-media, and electronic
music. Some specific performers
will include the .Free Design, a
rock group ,the University of IIlinoins Jazz Band and the Oberlin
(Ohio) Conservatory Orchestra.
“Music as a Life Force in
Blake America” will be the sub
je c t of five sessions. The topics:
In the Schools; in the Commun
ity-Operation Breadbasket; In the
church; in composition; and in
performance. There will be four
sessions on youth music: The
Elements of Rock; Electronic Ba
by, a one-act rock opera by John
Austin; Rock Shock, a panel head
ed by Allen Hughes o f the New
York Times; and the Philadelphia
Story, featuring the Futures, a
Biigh school group. Music of Oce
ania, India, Asia, Japan, American
Indians, and Mexico will also be
presented.
To participate in the conven
tion, one needs self transportation
or a share in gas money for another driver, a music educator mem1 bership card plus $2.00 registration
Bee or if not a card, $5.00 regis
tra tio n fee.

Auditions Held
For Concert
Performers
In auditions
held Tuesday
night, March 3, the music faculty
chose nine students to perform in
the annual Commencement Con
cert. The nine musicians were
chosen out of a totàl of 22 who
participated in the auditions.
Soloists chosen by the music
faculty were: Sheryl Meyering
Brown, mezzo-contralto; Shirley
Close, soprano; Nina Freesmeyer,
soprano; Sandra McPhail, soprano;
and Kathy Prater, also a soprano.
A duet by Donna Toigo Bennett,
soprano, and Gerald Parr, tenor,
completed the vocal selections.
The two instrumentalists chosen
were Carolyn Poole, piano, and
Janis Sharp, trumpet.
In choosing the performers, the
music faculty based its judgment
on such considerations as tone, in
terpretation-dynamic
contrast,
phrasing, style, tempo, expressive
ness, intonation, technique, accur
acy and steadiness of rhythm,
memorization and overall effect.
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New Lab Added
to Schedule
Eacn student involved is ex
Beginning this semester, the
pected to do reading, turn in week
English Department is offering
ly lab reports, ana nave evidence of
Publications Lab. to implement
journalism courses already offer at least three hours spent in lab
activity. Work may be within the
ed.
scope of the three publications of
Because of the importance of
closing the gap between the world fered afTJNC: the" GErnmergiass,
and the gospel, courses in Journ Inkspots, and Aurora. A “con
alism are much needed in our tract” is drawn up individually so
Christian schools.. Moody Bible that the work is geared toward the
Institute and Wheaton College are students’ interests.
Admission into the Publication
already involved in the field and
Lab can be gained by the instruc
Trinity College is in the heavy
tors permission only. A or B
preparation stages.
grades in English Composition and
In a recent communication sur
a strong indication of an ability to
vey of ONCit was shown that only write are also important in enroll
three courses are offered for those ment in the course. Students may
interested in Journalism. There re-enroll for credit as many semes
fore
a Publication Laboratory ters as they wish as long as they
course, offering one credit per have their instructors permission.
semester has been added to the
A native of Texas, Mr. Short curriculum this semester.
spent one year as a professional . Previously the Journalism Class
actor with the Margo Jones Thea used class time to publish the
tre in Dallas, He was a director Glimmerglass. The students did
in the production department of not get enough instruction needed
WFAA-TV in Dallas, and later to go into a Journalism profession LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
served as Director of the Depart-,,, or any other career that might pro PASTOR’S CORNER..............
ment of Radio and Television for fit from courses in writing. The WEEKLY COLUMN................
the Dallas Council of Churches. new lab will still provide some art FASHION FLAIR..................
At S.M.U, he directed the Wesley icles for the college newspaper but
Players and has taught courses in it will also produce students LAY WITNESS....................................... 3
“Christianity and the Arts” at trained to put out a more pro THINK ON THESE THINGS.............. 2
fessional publication.
Chicago’s Central Y.M.C.A.

Author to Present
"Peanuts Gospel”
Mr. Robert Short, author of
The Gospel According To Peanuts,
will be speaking at ONC on F ri.,,
March 13, at 8:00 p.m., in Chalfant Hall.
Mr. Short ¡has traveled extensiv
ely in the United.States and in
Europe, lecturing on the religious
values in “Peanuts” and in other
forms of art. He also wrote The.
Parables of Peanuts, among the
top best sellers of 1969. 196.8-H
Mr. Short has numerous arti
cles to his credit relating “Theol.ogy and the Arts,” the field in
which he has done work toward
his Ph.D. at the University of
Chicago. He received his B.A. de
gree from the University of Okla-'
homa; his B.D. (Bachelor of Divi
nity) from Southern Methodist.
While completing an M.A. in Eng
lish at North Texas State Univer
sity,
he also taughtin that
school’s departments of English
and Philosophy.

ONCIncreases
Student Rates
According to Mr. C. L. Beatty,
Olivet’s business manager, next
year’s combined tuition-room and
board costs for full time students
will be increased $140. Broken
down into categories, the price in
crease is $50 per semester for tui
tion, and $20 additional tor room
and board.
Mr. Beatty states, that reasons
for the rise in costs include, infla
tion, higher salaries, and mounting
material and service costs. The
decrease in the number , of stu
dents at Olivet this semester was
also taken into account. Other
wise, the administration isjflp ro l
jecting a regular year,” since
operational and utility costs will
remain about the same.

INSJDE
OUT

Saga Promotes Employees
Effective January 1 was the
promotion of Mr. Bill Hamman,
former Food Service Director for
the Saga Administration, to the
position of District Manager for
the Greater Chicago area. His
present position as DistrictManager involves the supervision of
food managements for six colleges,
ncluding: Rosary College, an all
girl Catholic school located in Ri
ver Forest, Illinois; Barat College,
an all-girl Catholic school located
in Lake Forest, Illinois; Abbott
Hall, the Chicago campus dormi
tory of Northwestern University®
Wheaton College, an evangelical
school located in Wheáton, 111®
inois; St. Procopius College, a Ca
tholic co-ed school located, in
Lisle, Illinois; and, of course, Ol
ivet Nazarene College.
Mr. Hamman’s new office is lo
cated in the basement of Ludwig
Center next to the post office. He
expressed his appreciation to Oli
v e tti administration for making
possible the establishment of his
headquarters on the campus of Ol
ivet.
Mr. Don Heidrich, who has ser
ved in cooperation with Mr. Ham-

man as Food Service Manager for
the past year, has accepted a pro
motion to fill the responsibilities
of Food Service Director. Taking ,
Mr. Heidrich’s place as Food Ser
vice Manager is Mr. Bruce McCalmon, who has recently trans
ferred to the Kankakee Communi-

body, faculty, and administration
for the wonderful way I’ve been
allowed to be a part of Olivet Na
zarene College over the past two
and one-half years that Saga Food
Service has been here, rm sure
Don and Bruce will continue to
enjoy these benefits, and since my
office and home are still here, I,
“I would like to add my deep too, will continue to receive a
appr® af|pn to Ojiÿ&fHi^iudent ||® a t deal of Olivet® warmth.”

Don Heidrich
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LETTERS

THINK ON

THESE
THINGS
HOW TO GET HIGH ON GOD;
1. Want it.
2. Go for it.
3. Pick up a Bible and read all about Jesus Christ.* You’ll
find this in Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. Try to get
the American Bible Society’s New Testament in today’s
English Version, “Good News for Modern M a n .||||
4; Tell Jesus Christ that you want a great and wonderful new
life arid that you’ll do anything He tells you to get it.
5. Commit your whole self to Jesus Christ, asking Him to
take you over and make you over.
6. Since you cannot do this for yourself, let go and let God
do it.
7. Forget yourself and practice love toward people you don’t
like. Help them in any way you can.
8. Do something to help the person standing next to you in
need, the disadvantaged, the lonely, the victims of injustice
9. Forgive everybody. Love everybody. Don’t hate anybody.
10. Have some ideals and "have the guts to stand up for them.
When you win a few victories, man are you happy!
11. Find a group o f like-minded people, or if you can’t find
one, form one and share with each other spiritual exper. ience.
12. Try to find a church that believes in life changing and
associate yourself with it.
13. Become a friend to any shy, unhappy kid who may have
an inferiority complex.
14. Pray as much of the time as you can. Talk to God and to
Jesus as you drive a car, wait for a bus, wash the dishes,
and walk to class.
15. Spend three minutes every day talking to. Christ like a
friend. Step it up to ten minutes -a day and He will be
come more r e d to you than your best friend.
16. Look for the good in the world and you will find it. Put
good and bad in their proper perspectives. Always be
thankful for the good things. Ask God to help you to do
your share to correct the bad things.
17. Ask God to help you know yourself and expect the best
of yourself. Help bring out the best in other people too.
They will like vou for i t H
18. Being high on God will not make you strange or different
from the crowd, only more happy and alive. It was said of
the early Christians that they could out-love, out-laugh,
and out-live everybody.
19. Don’t be negative and unhappy; be a concerned, vital,
young Christian, and tune in on life.
by Norman Vincent Peale,
■ ’Foundation for Christian Living”
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PLANETARIUM TO OPEN IN MARCH
The Grand Opening of the
lanetarium will be March 9-14, at
: 15 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. each eveing. Faculty presentations will
e made on Monday, March 9.

and stall presentations on mursday, March 12; free tickets for
faculty and staff members may be
obtained at Ludwig Center form
2:304:30 p.m.' on March 6 and 9.

TO THE
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Pastor's Corner
Rev. Don Irwin

Love in the New Testament 13:4-8 and substitute the name
can be better understood if we of Jesus. “Jesus is very patieff
quality it as divine love. Divine very kind. Jesus is never envious
love is a matter of the will rather never boastful. Jesus is not arro
gant. Jesus is never rude, nor self
than the emotion.
Dear Editor,
The source of divine love is seeking. Jesus bears no malice. B
The Holy Spirit is the agent of
God. The closer we are to God,
This morning I saw a great deal
the closer we are to divine love. divine love. The love of God is
of paper scattered around our bea
There is a definite relationship be shed abroad in our hearts by the
utiful campus. The writer of Pro
tween divine love and human love. Holy Spirit.
verbs said, £ A thing of beauty is
The result of our obedience
Divine love purifies and exalts hu
a joy forever.” Looking around
man love. Without divine love, and fellowship with the Holy Spi
to see that my “bosses” were not
human love^can be perverted into rit is divine love.
looking, I proceeded to pick up
We may not all be called upon
a selfish, self-satisfying, degrading
much of the debris between Nes
to
sing, preach, or perform some
passion.
bitt and Williams Halls.
A woman sought help from special assignment, but we are all
I soon realized that it was too
called upon to love. Thou shall
much for me alone, and wondered her pastor concerning the man she
love the Lord thy God with all
was
dating.
“He
said
he
would
what would happen if every one
thy heart, mind, soul and strengharound here picked up just one shoot himself if I don’t marry
th, and thy neighbor as thyself.
him.
What
should
I
do?”
piece of litter. That might get it
Indeed, the whole law is sum
“Don’t marry him. If he must»,
all, and make our campus a place
let him shoot himself. This is not med up in this one precept; Thou
j f beauty.
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.
love, but self-centeredness.”
When eighteen hundred people
Jesus is the divine love of God (Gal. 5:14)
learn how difficult it is to stoop
in action. Head 1 Corinthians
to pick up that which was so easy
to drop...and all of us get a chance
to see how pretty it could be here,
no one would ever drop another
bit of litter. It’s just that simple.
My earnest prayer is that no one
will be able to eat or sleep till he
does his part.
Along the highways there are
warning signs of fines as much as
$500.00 for littering. We do not
need warning signs here, because
we are Christians who care and
love a God who loves beauty or he
would not have created so much
of it.
Also, I saw a muddy path west
of the Library across the grass.
Already the grass is dead. Think;
“If I take this short cut I may save
five steps but will ruin my shoes
and will carry mud into the buil
dings.” It’s hard to get this black
mud off your shoes. We should
take these things to heart.
For forty six years I have been
associated with college campuses.
I have helped beautify a number
of them and have hoped to spend
my years of retirement at some
Christian college as a maintenance
man. Now, my dream is coming
true, but it is turning mto a nlgntCOLLEGE CHURCH o f t h e n a z a r e n e
mare at the sight of litter every
w here* and old muddy paths,
muddy shoes, and muddy build FROM THE WRA:
The WRA is sponsoring its
ings.
Chicago Excursion on Saturday
In the walled city of Old Jeru
A new, up-to-date handbook is March 7. The day will begin with
salem where 25,000 people live, in the making by Deán Brady. It
devotions in Ludwig Center at
I never saw any litter or muddy
will give all school and dorm rules 7:30. At 8:00 aun. the group will
paths.
for girls and guys. The WRA- leave for Chicago, make stops
MRA councils will be reviewing it m the Loon for shopping, Old
after the spring break. Any sug Town, and head back for dinner
gestions? See a council member!
at Ludwig.

EDITOR
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Lay Witness Report
by Louise C. Shepard

Fashion

Flair

Dee Lambright
We arrived at Hamilton, Ohio, people praising God. The
Friday, Feb. 13, late in the even spirit was walking the aisles and
Most essential to coming bright be essential to good health. A
ing. The pastor, Rev. Paul Wil in between the pews. We had no
MIKE NEELY
liams, was expecting only four preaching, but we didn’t need any: spring fashions will be a beautiful sallow look is the result of poor
people, but seven made the trip. all of the testimonies were ser- you! If the following tips are. eating habits. Get enough sleep!
He was surprised but felt the Lord monettes. We gathered for prayer, practiced the results may be a ^Enough” varies individually, but
Misunderstanding and distrust sent us. We knew then, that we and all prayed together.
shapelier body, shinnier hair, and at least six hours are needed to avoid circles under your eyes. If
are best remedied through inter had come to the right place.
Sunday morning we had charge a clearer complexion.
action and discussion. The only
Saturday morning we gathered of the services. During Sunday
Exercise! Muscle tone is nec you think makeup will enhance
effective way to combat gossip at the church to pray, and after school, we went calling at a nurs essary if you would look your your healthy glow, get profession
and rumor is with facts. Acting wards, to go calling. We sang sev ing home. All those who partici best in any fashion. Do calis - al advice. “Merle Norman” offers
on these assumptions, two weeks eral songs, such as “He Touched pated were blessed, as well as the
thenics first thing every morning, free makeup consultation. Take
ago the student council invited Me” , and “Alive Unto God.” We ones being visited.
or each night. If you are bored advantage of it.
Okay, girls, begin now with a
the top college administrators to came expecting, and the Holy
After the Services on Sunday, by routine exercising, swim, run
its regularly-scheduled meeting. Spirit fell. First, we testified a- we met some kids from Asbury
track, or play tennis; these are fun routine plan of beauty which in
The Glimmerglass Editor outlined bout what had happened at .Olivet, College, and visited with them.
and firming. To be effective any cludes exercise eating right and
that meeting in her editorial last and then gave the people a chance They were just normal students
exercise must be done routinely. enough sleep. Nothing will be
to testify. - Two young girls gave like us. Enthused! We talked aweek.
Pretty hair is a must for the more attractive than a healthy
My reflection since the meet their testimonies, and everyone bout how the revival started, and
“total look” . Initially get a pro you!
ing have made me aware of some got so blessed, that we were shout we felt the same Holy Spirit they
fessional cut and finally have your
ONC ORCHESTRA
important axioms of inter-per ing, crying and just praising the felt. We sang and prayed with tress styled to become your face
sonal relations. As long as admin Lord.
shape.
A
monthly
trim
for
redu
them and now we have more
PERFORMS
Later on Saturday afternoon, Christian friends.
istrators are thought of as “untoucing ugly split ends is recommend
chablesH who work in the peace we went to a McDonalds Ham
On the way to Hamilton and ed. To keep hair its shiniest,
ful oblivion of first floor Burke, burger stand to eat. After we coming home, we had a spirit of choose and use a shampoo made MARCH 14:
it is quite easy for students to re ordered, and were waiting for the unity with the Holy Spirit guiding for your hair type. Follow wash The Olivet Nazarene College Or
gard them with suspicion and even food, we felt lead to sing so we us all the way. Never before had ing of your hair with a creme chestra will perform in Chalfant
contempt.
did. The people looked at us a we known the power that God rinse for easy comb-out and man Hall, at 8:00 p.m. Ovid Young
The reverse is also true. If stu little queerly, but we didn’t care. gives tg be bold and go out as ageability.
will conduct.
dents are no more than billing The boy that was figuring the bill St. Paul „or any of the others-it
Creamy complexions are rare,
The college orchestra is>joined
numbers and dollar signs to admi got so shook he couldn’t figure was a great weekend!
but clear complexions need not be by fifteen professional musicians
straight-that gave us more time to
nistrators, “Education With a
so rare. Eat right! That means from the Chicago area to play a
Team members: Don Weiher, Pat
Christian Purpose” is a mere shib- sing, after which, we announced
make sure you get the proteins program consisting of the Hymn
Hampton, Diane Aimer, Jay Booleth. While a gulf of impersonthe meetings at the church.
minerals and vitamins known to and Triumphal March from “Aidomgarden, Marilyn Newman, Ruth
alization separates students and I In the Saturday evening service,
a” , by Verdi; the Symphony No.
Sams, and Louise C. Shepard.
administrators, it will be quite we started with prayer. As we
41 in C Major (Jupitor) by Mo
easy for either party to make sane our first son?, we could hear
zart; the Concerto in D. Major,
From the Department of Youth
sweeping generalizations about
op. 35 for violin and orchestra by
International Headquarters
the other without having to take WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
Tchaikovsky
(faculty Member
Church of the Nazarene
the responsibility to separate the
Scott Buss is soloist); and a suite
truth from half-truth.
for orchestra from “My Fair
On September 1 of this year
Church Women United of KanThe above is not intended to kakeeland will sponsor the annual the Department of Youth will be
Lady” , by Lerher and Loewe.
be a commentary on the situation World Day of Prayer on March 6.
Tickets may be purchased
releasing a new magazine, ETC.
at Olivet. It does, however, pre
from
the campus Music Office in
The
content
of
ETC
will
be
dir
Services will be held at the Eva
sent an extreme to be avoided. ngelical United Methodist Church
Goodwin Hall-Adults: $1.50 and
ected toward the college students
Nonetheless a prerequisite to a I in Bradley at 9:30 a.m. An ad and young professionals of our
Students: $1.00. Mail and phone
better Olivet is interaction. “Fas ult service will also be held in
orders accepted. Call (815) 939local churches, denominational col
cist” administrator and “pig” po the Pembroke area.
5306 or 939-5307. Seating is un
leges, and_ Bresee fellowships on
lice are titles currently used by
reserved.
Kelly Prayer Chapel will be op the state, university campuses.
the radical left to identify their en to all students and faculty for
Paul Miller, CONQUEST editor,
“oppressors” . I wonder if these prayer during the day.
is the new editor of ETC.
students would be as vehement in,
TV—Air Conditioned
their denunciation if they could
Phone 932-1333
sit across the same table from the
“establishment” and talk out their
differences.
G A R Y 'S BARBER SHOP
Both students and administra
RAZOR CUTS — HAIR STYLING
tors should make themselves avail
able to one another. Student lead
Clipper Vacuum System
ers should not have to always ask
for appointments to see adminis
trators. The latter should also
Bradley. Illinois
take the initiative in structuring
dialogue situations. Dean Brady’s
fifteen-member Advisory Council,
a sounding-board on matters rela
ting to his work, is a step in the
right direction, as was the Talk*1
Ins of last year. The meeting of
the Executive Committee of the
Student Council, the class presi
dents, and top administrators at
Dr. Reed’s last Monday was also
a desirable situation. We need
more of this kind of experience
on our campus.
Interaction is the only alterna
tive to mistrust and misunderstan
ding.
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TigersFinishSeason
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"House At
Pooh Corner”

■ a

To Begin Tonight

Mark Eppler
The GNC Tigers clinched a spot
in the District 20 playoffs last Fri
day night by defeating Blackburn
84-80. It was a rough game all the
way with the opposition down by
only four points with one minute
and four seconds left in the game.
But the margin never decreased as
Olivet pulled off their sixth Prair
ie Conference victory.
On Saturday of last week we
finished out our regular season by
handing Principia another loss by
a score of 79-62. Our team was
down 32-28 at the half but rallied
for a 19 point victory. This game
left us with a 19-9 regular season
record and a 7-3 Prairie, Confer
ence mark.
Illinois Wesleyan gave us our
toughest competition ever in the
District 20 semi-finalrin Bloomton, Illinois. The game took
place on Tuesday of this week,
and Wesleyan gained a decisive
victory. There were still some
bright spots for ONC fans, though.

first half, the score was tied at 33
all. But Wesleyan soon took a
two point lead and never trailed
from then on. At the half it was
5243 in their favor.
Our players were not discour
aged and started the second half
ready to fight. The Tigers scored
only three less points in this half
than in the first one, but IllinoS
increased their output by nine.
This gave them a 30 point spread
at the end of the game.
The outstanding players for Olivet
this time were: Dan Harris and
Don Neal. Neal put through 27
points to lead all scorers. Harris
added 23 and both men were val
uable on the boards. The leading
scorers for Wesleyan were Gibson
with 25 points and Thompson wit!
a total of 20 points.
Olivet’s
1969-70 basketball
team compiled a very respectable
19-10 season record. This has
been our best year yet and also
makes the' first time that we have
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by Mary Lou Carney
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Don Neal tries to break past Blackburn players
in Friday night’s game.

G.R.E. TESTS TO BE GIVEN IN APRIL
Seniors who plan to attend
graduate school are reminded that
the G.R.E. tests will be given on
April 25, 1970. Students ate ad
vised to write to the school of
their choice before taking the test
to determine whetner or not it is
a pre-requisite for entrance. It
will be necessary for each student

WANT

who plans to take the examina-:
tion to pick up thé packet from
the education office, room 11,
in Burke.
The two part test consists of
an advanced test for which the fee
is $9.00. The*G.R,E. tests do not
include material concerning The
study of Religion or Home Econo
mics.

Go Primitive! Leather bracelets,
watchbands,
rings and things.
Ready made or to your speci
fications.
See Mark Pitts, or
call 6480.
EUROPEAN SUMMER TOUR
Leaving .July 30,1970
Total Cost S564.00
See Prof. Humble

It’s here! This is the week
that Christopher Robin and all
his delightful friends visit our cam
pus.
They made their first appear
ance in Recital Hall on Thursday
night. Their very special guests
were the children from the Villa
Orphanage.
You can be their special guests,
too® All it takes is a ticket and a
little imagination. This weekend,
push back the sophisticated cob
webs and revive your vivid, child
hood
belief in the imaginary.
Come to Recital Hall-and for a
few hours forget your adult wor
ries and be transported to the
wonderful world- of childish fan
cies.
Performances are March,6, &
7 in Recital Hall at 8:00 P.M.
Tickets are on sale in Ludwig Cen
ter Prices are $ .75 for students
and children; $1.00 for adults:
and children under five free.
So com e-but leave your tight
neckties of “primness” at home.
For this is a play about stuffed
animals, but it’s not for stuffed
shirts.

W E L C O M E

ADS

Don Neal catches rebound for ONC.

?

TO THE NEAR CAMPUS

I f N’ S
932-8718

B a r b e r 5 hop

2 Barbers

122 N. Main, Bourbonnais

Bourbonnais Cleaners & Shirt Laundry

»M
&

183 N. HARRSON

CDURTESY SUNDCD
C O U R T & A L B E R T IN K A N K A K E E

9 3 2 -0 9 3 2
V A S S E U R & D IV IS IO N IN B R A D L E Y

;>í
»
>3¡

The cheap
nsurance policy
i t worth it?

BRADLEY 9 3 2 - 5 3 2 3

Next Door to Post Office

Your Student ID Card is Worth a 20% Discount
OPEN FROM S A.M. to 6 P.M.
— WELCOME TO ONC —
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER—SWEATERS 59c each

HOTEL HAM EE
IMPERIAL TRAVEL SERVICE
AT YESTERYEAR, INC.

Phone: «»-3131

Complete Domestic Travel Arrangements
also
Specialists In Internationa! Travel
On Campus Contact: Dr. John Corner

N ot if it m eans less
than full protection.
To m ake sure you’re
fully covered, see us.
W e’re inde.—
pendent
f
T"
n r
I y o Or i Independent
agents. W e
\Jnsum/K(§ agent
work for you.

AAA

**«3

AHA
"Perpetually New'
TELEVISION
FAMILY RATES
FREE PARKING LOT
FIRST IN FOOD

225 East Merchant St.

Kankakee,

Ä;

Illinois

SEE

D a l e ’s M a ra th o n
Armour Rd. & Rt. 45

1

B

A C ONV£Nt£N 7%
CONVENIENT FOOD MARTS

616 S. Main
Open 7 days a week
8am to 11pm

I

Ruth Ends Insurance
318 S. Main
Bourbonnais, Illinois

AUTOMAT1VE TESTING EQUIPMENT

1
i

j

